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Due to the cancella on of classes last week, we have made an
adjustment in the calendar to recover a day of instruc on. In
lieu of our scheduled professional development day, we will
hold a regular day of instruc on on Monday, March 11, which
will be an A-day.
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The girls basketball team ﬁnished their season last night with a
loss to Woodlands in the regional semi-ﬁnal game. Their
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regular season record ends at 9-12. Senior Ann Kushnir
provided incredible leadership. Elitsa Sklar and Noa Saxton led
the team oﬀensively. Shiraz Ostroﬀ, Ellie Ousley, and Basya
Silverman all provided quality starter minutes, especially on
defense. Rachel Gurin, Janie Levitan, Arielle Penn, and Gabi
Zukerman all added depth to the group this year and provided
the team with great minutes as well. The team will look
towards their Miami Shabbaton Tournament in a few weeks
where they are hoping to bring home the girls' ﬁrst banner!
The Freshman Boys Basketball team had its ﬁrst games of the
2019 calendar year this past week, going 1-2 throughout the
three game slate. On Monday, February 4, the Tigers traveled
to Schaumburg Chris an to take on the Conquerors. The Tigers
were led by Matan Lieberman with 12 points. On Wednesday,
February 6, the freshmen hosted their ﬁrst home game of the
year with a thrilling victory against Roycemore School, 48-34.
Matan led again, with 20 big points. Zach Rosen also paced
the Tigers with 13 points. The Tigers played their ﬁnal regular
season contest on Thursday, February 7, at home against Hope
Academy. Hope proved to be too much for the Tigers to
overcome, and the Tigers fell, 57-19. The Tigers were paced by
Zach Rosen, who led with 9 points. The Tigers ﬁnal games will
be on Sunday, February 17, at the Rochelle Zell Freshman
Tournament. Times are to be determined.
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Coming oﬀ a month-long break from game ac on, the varsity
Tigers faced oﬀ against their rivals, Fasman Yeshiva, on
Saturday night, looking to recover their loss earlier this season.
The Tigers tried pulling away throughout the game, but Fasman
would not quit. A er a turnover and a Fasman layup, the Tigers
found themselves down 1 with 19.7 seconds remaining in
regula on. Sammy Vayngart refused defeat, hi ng a game
winning turnaround fade-away jumper from the le elbow to
win the game! Jake Silvers led the charge with 17 points,
hi ng three 3-pointers, and Brian Silverstein had a near
double double with 9 points and 9 rebounds.
On Monday, the Tigers welcomed Walther Chris an for a
crucial conference game. A er the Tigers built a sizable lead,
Walther Chris an made a comeback. Evan Dayan's charge
assured a Tigers victory. Jake Silvers again led the way, scoring
18 points along with his 7 rebounds, and Niv Ostroﬀ with 14
points and 9 rebounds. The Tigers improved their conference
record and look ahead to their game against ICJA. The Tigers
face Ida Crown on Saturday at 9 p.m. for senior night!

Hillel Leaders Speak
Campus Forum for Senior Israel Experience
On Monday, Charles Cohen, Execu ve Director of Metro College Hillel, and Rabbi Brandon
Bernstein, Campus Rabbi at Northwestern Hillel, helped our seniors cap oﬀ their week of Israel
seminars. Charles and Rabbi Brandon spoke about how the core mission of Hillel is to be a home
for all Jews on campus. With regard to Israel, this means catering to many diﬀerent poli cal
ideologies and cultural aﬃlia ons with the Jewish homeland. They spoke about some of the
diﬃcult moments of the past several years regarding an -Israel protests, and also emphasized that
these events pale in comparison to the important conversa ons that students have about Israel,
both within Hillel and with students from many diﬀerent backgrounds. Many thanks to these Hillel
leaders for joining us!

Math Team News
Math Team co-captains Koby Rosen and Jason Ross organized a Candy Bar Contest to celebrate eday on February 7. Working as teams, Brahmagupta’s Bros competed ﬁercely against Perdy
Perts. The compe on was so intense that e-breaking ques ons were needed to determine the
winner. In the end, Brahmagupta’s Bros was declared victorious, but everyone enjoyed the
teamwork, challenging problems, and, of course, candy! Congratula ons to all the par cipants:
Alex Bernat, Adam Budin, Joseph Eisenberg, Eli Gurin, Sammy Korol, Eyal Noy, Jonah Robinson,
Josh Simon, Noah Willis, and Josh Winick.

Cap and Gown Measurements
Note Gradua on Date Change
Immediately following Teﬁllah on Monday, February 11, seniors will be measured for their
gradua on caps and gowns. This is the ONLY me Todd Crandall from Jostens will be at school.
Reminder: Gradua on for the Class of 2019 has been moved to TUESDAY, May 28. The
RZJHS online calendar has been updated. Please be aware that any printed version of the 20182019 calendar may have the original date which was later changed.

Drivers Education

Stage Crew
All students are welcome to par cipate in stage crew for the RZJHS musical 13! The show is on
Sunday, March 24. Stage crew has to be available a er school on March 18-21 for rehearsals, and
March 24 from 2:00-9:00 p.m. for setup and the performance. Please contact Mrs. Ellen Singer to
express interest or to ask ques ons about this fun and rewarding opportunity.

Be Sure to Complete Your Survey!
On Wednesday our parents and alumni received an email reminder with a link to an important
survey we are conduc ng as part of our periodic self-study process in partnership with our
accredi ng organiza on (ISACS). Your feedback about our school is important to us! Please be sure
to complete this survey, which will take approximately ten minutes. Current students will have the
opportunity to par cipate in this survey during one of their classes in the coming week.

Alumni Trivia
Where has our own Amazing Maisie just ﬂown back from?

Incoming Freshmen

click to RSVP

Spread the word about Curriculum Night for incoming freshmen. Join other families to learn more
about Rochelle Zell Jewish High School’s freshman curriculum, coursework and schedule. Meet
department chairs, Rochelle Zell Administra on and current families. Ques ons? Contact Riv Lynch
at 847.324.3706.

Alumni Trivia
Our very own Amazing Maisie (Broadway Rocks, 2006), Abby Landis
Miller (CJHS '07) just returned from Savannah, GA on her 2019
Young Professional Grant for qualita ve research! Abby is a research
manager with Frank N. Magid Associates. She works in
strategic marke ng in Chicago.

A Taste of Israel
Welcome back to our senior class from Israel! Over the next few weeks, we will get to enjoy some
of the students' reﬂec ons on their trip. Senior Noah Shanes writes:

Before, it was Israel and Me. Before, Israel and I were in two diﬀerent places and
with two diﬀerent agendas and thoughts. Before, I felt li le connec on. During, I let
life take hold of me and lived only in the moment, not thinking too greatly about
where I was. During, I bonded with friends as well as the land and made memories
with both par es that I never will forget. During, I felt at home. A er, I recall how
strong and content I was for the 17 days. A er, I realized my thoughts and goals
overlap with Israel’s. A er, I missed my second home.
Home: The one word explana on of what I gained from my me on the Senior Israel
Trip. And to add ﬁve more to complete the six-word story would be; is where my
heart is. Home is where my heart is. My heart is s ll in Israel, and I want to go back.
READ MORE>>
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Advanced RSVP required. Click for more info and to RSVP.
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